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Gents' SliirlH.
have opened these garments which than

They mado elegant muslin, side,
cuffs front trimmed assorted colors.

a garment could neater. Tills week only 50c
Ladies' Lawn Aprons variety, colored borders,

niado hlack whito 25o
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What a
And

Large Itoasting Pans,
Bird
Fancy Market Basket,
Vivo Decorated Cups and Saucers,
Nicklo placd Steel Shears,

Desk,
Tablo,

Fancy Ciaikor Jar,
Mirror, 12x1(4

Electric Light Shade,
Tea Kettle,

Successor to GlfiVlBUNCSIil WAIDLEY.

t

Best at

TTnatirw feer mpn ediflilrnn.
wo paid far them, Dress Goods

to our Special
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Furniture of every variety
price. Many specialties

columns of description
praise. But we only

room to mention things.
Chamber rug

up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON
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turucd more
satisfactory. pocket
feather-stitch- ed collar, and and

that $1.00

nlco size and
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Cage,

Tea

Child's
Child's

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear.
Half the Former Price

Silk and Cashlmere Gloves,
quality, half prico.

wnenpnAenil

and Trimmings

AllUUlIlb.

worth

suits,
suits,

NItr!U

, r-- , 11 n.

Half Dollar will Buy
save you from 15 to 23 cents.

Cooking Boiler,
"All bristle" Hair Brush.

" Cloth "
"Thrcoshnlf" Corner Bracket,
ColTeo 111, best mako,
Lareo Doll and Coach.
Galvaulzed Coal Scuttle, Poker and Shovel,
Pair Shades,
Mea,t Siw,
Pair Cleavers.

8 South Main Street.

StnniA vnrv TiTiettTT anneleta of lnso than what
havo been going fast, hut wo still havo an

Bargain in

cxcollent stock to choose from. Bargains in liemnauts.

IkK. J33.11030l?
104-- 6 West Centre Street. MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

We Offeu:

Two Care Choice Timothy Hay.

Two Cara Fine Middlings.

One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

One Car Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal to anything in the
market at any price. Our price, $5.00.

1 Car MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour Our
popular brand, always good; reduced to$1.50

Ono Car Pennsylvania Roller Flour at 3.90.

OLD TIME Eye Flour ground.

We invite attention

parlor

Broad-bo-

Winnow

Fresh

Strictly puro Biigar goods at 8, 10 and 12c.
Also to our now crop New Orleans Baking

at 50c per gallon.

Don't forget our Fancy Northern-grow- n Sugar Corn "PRIDE
OF SHENANDOAH," 2 cans tor 25c.

Wo open to-da- y another lot of Fancy Norway Bloater Maokoro),
fine whito and fat, reduced to 10c a pound.

Mew Msg Carpets.
Handsome patterns, aud prices from 30 cents up.

irtBflow JjXUUit vi,uxiiD, a

M

MolaasoB

Dpilllg

Japanned

yarus wiae, at. uue.
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Indignation Over the Printing-Exposur-

Continues High.

SOME FACTS

The Actual jTcrms the Controller mid
Commissioners Made For till, Frliitlng-ol- '

I ho lltUutn ltui Leaked Out,

Some Talc of Oldni Times Unfolded.

Special 1IKHAI.1I correspondence.
Pottsvilmc, Feb.!). Tho indignation ovor

the printing scandal has not subsided. Tho
puhlie, especially of this place, seems to be
thoroughly aroused by tho ixpoauro. It is

tho topic in this town and none
seem to bo more, aroused or seen to give mora
time to tho condemnation of tho affair than
tho business people.

Much sympathy Is expressed for Harry
James and Barron aud llartman, of Ashland,
tho proprietors of tho ABhland Local aud
Record, 'I hoy formid tho Ashland syndicate
and do not deny that they authorized Zerhey,
of the llepublicnn, representing the I'ottsvllle
syndicate, to go beforo tho County Commis
sioners and lepresent them in tho matter, hut
thoy had no idea that tuclia bold demand
would be nude.

I havo it from a good source that Harry
James is as hot as a red hot coal over tho ex-
posure and is intensely embitturcd against
tho l'ottsvillo cllquo (or ptillling him into
hole, aud I sympathize with him in this con-
nection, but it seems strange to mo that after
ids several yoars experience with various poli-

tical affaire in this county that he should
hato given this clique a carte blnnctt to act
in tho niaitor Ho seems to havo forgotten
the many lessons he learned.

As tho days pass by tho details of this out-
rageous affair become clear. They aro con
stantly dropping by tho waysido. As tho
story goes now Zerbey, after securing James'
consent to represent tlio Ashland syndicate,
went leforo tho County Commissioners and
told thera that the printing of the ballots was
worth $10,000, but as tho work was being
dono for tho county or, in reality, tho

tho b.ddcis would not mind losing a
littlo money aud $8 000 would be price.

Tho more tho matter is discussed tho worso
it looks.

Details concerning the contract made bv
the County Commissioners and tho Controller
wilu. toe Allentowu printers aro also leaking
out. Tho present contractors havo agreed to
print all tlie ballots, make tliem ready forme
and deliver them in Pottsvillo freeof any ex-

press or freight charges for $1,2!M But there
is a proviso that in ease there is a ' opulist
ticket, or uny tickets in addition to tho ro
giilarDemocratlc.Tlopublican and nomination
columns thero is to be an extra allowance of
$3 75 for each district. This, I understand,
has been considered and with all ex-
tra charges tho contract price cannot run
over $2,000, in fact will not reach that figure

Ily their indopendeure and strict ad Iterance
to ut relorm Controller Severn
and Comity Ooinmisdoners Allen and Martin
havo exprsed one of tho most barefaced
attempts to gougo money out of tho pnblli
trea-nr- y over unearthed in this county aud
I will attempt to cito a fow fa its to show It.

I havo it from undoubted authority that in
1SU2 a prominent gentleman ol l'ottsvillo
nail an agreement with tho Unromcle and
Jf ners Journal by wh ch the Iattor woro to
print the fall election tickets, which were
douhlo tho sizo of tho specimen ballot. Tho
terms of tho agreement wero that tho two
papers wero to make returns of tho actual cost
of tho work, covering labor, cost of paper,
wear and tear on presses and type, ink, and
everything else aud with this ascertained 2."
per rent, was to ho added aud that wou'd
bo tho contract tirice This nroeram was car
ried out, and what do you think tho ballots
for tho fall election of 1KI3 cost? Just

And I havo the additional In forma ion
from equally good authority that tbo Chroni-
cle made an oiler last fall to print all tho elec-

tion ballots for $000
la that any wonder that there should he so

much Indignation over tho printing exposure?

t.emd Chance For Hoys

lioys who aro willing to work can make

money by selling the Evkninh Herald
In Shenandoah. Apply at once at the

II Bit A Li) offioa.

Free I3je Kaiiitimtlou,
Dr. Scibert, 11 North Second stifct.

Pottsvillo, makes a specialty ol diseases of tho
Eye, Ear, Koto and Throat

' Kunnlng ear, catarrh aim crossou eyes
carefully treated.

Artlllclal otcs accurately matched ami in
serted at a reasonable price.

Persona oalliug at Dr. selbert's ntllco ou
Friday of each week may havo thoir eyos
examined for glasses freeof charge. 2 10-- lt

Use Wells' Laundry Buue, the Uit
fining for laundry ueo. Each paokagc maVci
Iwo quarts 15cta Bold by Ooakley Bros.

Hoys Wanted.
Good, active, wide awako boys wanted to

carry the Kvenino II Kit A I.I) In Shenandoah.

Apply at once at tho Hkkai.d office,

"I'eek'a Had Hoy."
Mr. Fred '. Wilson is serving tho public

this season with tho best presentation of Gov.
Peck's boy in dramatic form that has ever
come before our notice. The comedy has
been greatly improved In lorm, anoumls In
now and original specialties, Introduced by
lmlivldusl members ot a very strong company,
At Ferusou's theatreou Friday evening, Feb.
Hflth.

ItUhllieas Night ohonl.
J. II. Mauley will open a night school in

the Centre street bchool building, Shenan-
doah, Pa., ou the 12th intt , for a term of
three mouths. Itookkeepitig aud the KuJflUh
branches will bo taught on Monday, Tin

Thursday aud Friday evenings Iroui 7 to
0 o'clock. 2 0 3t

Fried oysters a spocialty at UcElhenny'i

MAIIA.NOV C1TV.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH. SATURDAY.

Something

it in
INTERESTING

Mahakoy City, Feb. 10.

Mrs. J. Jones, of Mahanoy avenue, is on tho
sick list.

Miss Hattio Iiurchlll, of Maizovlllo, was in
tiwn last evening,

Jatnea Watson, of Park l'lac, met friends
about town last evening.

John Moycr lug removed his grocery store
to 30!) West Centre street.

Henry Stern, tho butcher, has ro opened
his shop at l.'I'f Bast Centre street.

Mrs. 1'. Haogliney. of Woit Ccntro street,
is oonllned to her homo by sickness.

Dr. 11. H. llrickor returned yesterday from
a visit to Ins brother in Philadelphia,

D. Webb Clemens, chief night dispatcher at
Delauo, was a visitor in town this morning.

John J. Golf aud Timothy Mahony, ol
Mahanoy Piano and Uilberton, made calls
hole ou Friday night.

'riqulreCoyle returned from Harrisburg yes-

terday with a charter for the Mahanoy Cit)
Mauufacturiug Company.

Mrf. M. ttochtuaii, of East Ccntro street,
who fell and injured berse'f while on a visit
to Sbf naudoab about two weeks ago, is now
much improved.

James Woolsoy, of New York, was In town
yesterday, tho guest of Hun. J. J. Coyle.
.Mr. Woolsoy's business hero was to pay Mr.
Scull, ol West Centre sirtet, for his recent
loss by the lire of Weduosday morning.

ThtHuqucst over tho bodies of Icou Secora
and Jubii Cuuick, who wero killed ou the
Lehlgli Valley railroad near tho cemetery
yesterday morning, was postponed until tho
arrival, this alleruoon, of the crew of I'cmi
sylvahla It. It. engine number 401, which is
now Supposed to bo responsible lor tho men's
death,

John G. Morgan and Jacob Walklns left
town jesterday for NtW Yoik, from whence
they will taki passage on tho summer 'Urn
hrla" for Wales. Both gentlemen ate on
pleasure bout aud intend to remain anay
about two mouths Mr. Watkius has lieen
ill since last spring ami makes tho trip for
his health.

Frank Wbirrity and Michael Scully will
tear down thoir propeitios aud
ro build tlin e story frame lmus-- s with store
room. Mr. Whirrlty has i.oi decided how
soon ho may d so, but Mr. hcudy will begin
operations at ouco. The ronton, aro rushing
Mr. Adams' roof through to completion and
It Is thouglit Mi. Keiser will 'Ihe
latter named gentleman is quite ill, having
been confined to the houso since tho moiiilng
of the Arc.

There is great dissatisfaction among the
disappointed applicuuts lor liquet ltccmcti
ovei what they think is the partiality with
which the licenses were granted. Said one
of them hist evening : "I applied in a neigh
borhood where there are few drinking places
and was refused, while in tho First wird,
whero thrco already oxi-- t within ir0 feet,
another was granted. In the same ward,, lust
below Cal aw Isfa s rect, there wero live but
now there are six within 250 feet, and In an-

other ward aro lour W'tbln 175 fret, where
but two wero formerly allowed to sell.

All tho Ij. V. railroad crows who passed
the temetery between livo and seven o'clock
yeslerdiiy morning wero examined witboui
eliciting any now intuimation as to what
train struck tho two men walking toward
Vulcan colliery. In reply to a telegram from
Delano, tbo Pennsylvania railroad crow ol
train 401, at WilkeH-Barr- e, answeied thai
they struck no men. "Examine your engine, '
requested Delauo. After a few minutes the
reply flashed bark : "Wo find a miners cap
and lamp on tho pilot of engine 108."

Tho numerous friends of 11. E. Ellis, the
West Centre street merchant, assembled at
his homo yesterday to wituesn thoehrUtoiilug
of his infant son. Kabhi Moses Jaffa con
ducted the exercises, which concludtd with
tbo miming of the child "Hamuli." The
guests mado merry over the evuit at a sump-
tuous dinner. Among those t wero
Hi ssrs. Harris Sell' and lador Lauterstein,
Shenandoah; D. Goodsteiu, Philadelphia;
Goodman aud Itoseufold, New York; J. It inch
man, Mr and Mrs. i. Ucfowlch. Mr. aud Mn.
li. I. her and numerous other friends of this
place.

Cliuieli Xotlc'eM,

Communion services in the Presbyterian
chuich morulng.

llov. P. Henry Jones, of Mahanoy City,
will preach in tho Welh Congregational
church to morrow. In Welsh at 10 a. m.iii'd
I'uglUh at G p. m.

Kcv G. W. Gross, Presiding Elder, will
preach In tho Evaugedcal church of town
to morrow at 10 a. in. in German aud at (i:.'!0

p. m. lu English. Communion service both
morning and evening,

Itev. Kobert O'lloyle's Sunday evening
talks in tbo Trinity Unformed church on
interesting topicj of the day are becoming
m re and more popuUr, judging fiom the
itnmonso assembl-g- o to hear thorn. I!ov.
O'lloyle's subject to morrow evening will be,
"Does it Pay ?"

"Baby" Is a spanking drama, and the
number of babies that are enred of coughs,
colds and croup by Dr. Cuxe'a Wild Cherry
and Sencka aro sure of the virtue
of that medicine.

l'i:.NTK.U,lA.

Thomas, sou of David Walsh, is confined to
tho bouse with a severe attaok of sickness.

The fuuoral of Mrs. Kelley took place on
Thursdav afternoon. Interment was made
in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

A two year old sou of Jamt-- s Leavens, of
Centre street, died very suddenly on Thurs
day. The funeral will take piece this after-
noon.

Ituuior has It that tho I O. O. F. hall is to
bo enlarged and remodeled. Wesre pleased to
hear this aud sinierely hope it will take place
lu tho uear future.

John J. ltoaley paid a flying visit to Free-lan-

on Thursday.
Among the candidates fur Chief lturgM iu

our borough may he mentioned Unhurt Far
roll, lie is one of the best citUina wo havo
in the borough and as far as capability is con-

cerned wo feel safe lu saying thathowou.d
nuke as good a Iliirgeso as any of the past.
He has been a resident and taxpayer of this
borough fur a great many years and If we
havo any one among us who is entitled to tlie
office it is Iiolxirt. We hope the voters of
Ctutralla will agree with us and ou February
20th make him our next Burgess.

Wull t'uper lUrgalus.
Will 11 my entire stuck of wall paper at

the cost of manufacture lu order to close out
business.

Geohe W. Hasdlhr,
108 North Jinlin (Street,

Sheuandoab, Pa.

Fritd oyet rs a siecialtyat McElhenny'a.
2 tf

A Dead Horse Brought Back
to Life.

THE OLD TROTTING PARK

law Ivci- llurki, (Jimllllei mid Will Itrlng
Suit to Enforce Pay For Stock by Sub-

scribers to tlio Mietmtidnalt Trotting lind
Athletic Association.

Steps were taken to complete the
details making operative the appointment
of M. M. Uurko, Eq as receiver of tho old
Shenandoah Trotting and Athletic Aswcia
tion. Tliis morning Mr. Ilurko presented his
Receivership bond in tlio sum of fivo thousand
dollars to tho Court and It waa approved. The
sureties ou the bond aro Messrs. I. ltobbins
ii'id Harry liall.

Theso proceedings soem like an inquest on
tho body of a dead horse, but tho p titles at
tho hick of thoni say that at least two
thousand dollars tan bocolleoted aud bo d

to tho payment of somoof tho old debts
years ago the people of this

borough got tho idea that Ui y could main-
tain a trotting park as will as Lavello and
formed a comply for that purpose. Over
a hundred people became inteiestod in the
muveuicut and subscribed forvaiinus amounts
of stock Some paid up their subscriptions,
some paid xrt, and some didn't pay at all,
but the concern managed to go ahead with
the capital ou hand aud tho confidence ot
well wishers and succeeded lu eiocting a
lar.-- grand stand and judge's stand, mado a
nice track and feceed it in, and constructed
it grand stand for tho huso ball ground at the
eastern end of the trotting pirk. Finally
everything was in readiness for trotting races,
aud basu bill and tho ptrk opened under
very auspicious circumstances, but the
scheme only lusted ouo brief season. Tho
park was located on tho dirt bank at tho
easterr of the town and pooplo
onjfciou to waiKitig a long instance and
climbing a steep hill to resell it. Tlio livery,
men had a chance to reap a harvest, but tbev,
like many olhets, woro nut satlstkd with
large salts and small profits ami disgusted
tho pooplo with high rates f.ir stage hire.

At all events Ihe Shenandoah Trottinc and
Athletic Assoc atii.n oasd to havo an active
etistcmc and was forgotten uiitil a short
limo ago when laaaclier ltobbins. who ad
furnished tho Jumjier for tho grand s and aud
tho fences alio never received twy for it, d

that the association was not legally
dead, beeiiuso no steps had been taken In
court to dissolve it, and that, therefore, the
stockholders who had failed to pay their
subscriptions wco liable tor tbo unliquidated
debts. Mr. liobbins then went into court
aud hud a receiver of the association an
pointed in the jerson of .Mr. Burke, and now
that tliat gcntlrtnan has qnalifltd, ho will
proceed to make collections from tbn delln
quen t stock holders to the amount of about two
thousand dollars.

THAT PKINTING CONTRACT.
IVhiit. tlie "Journal" miki oiuur xcliunges

Say.
Tho unlawful abrogation of the coutract

mado with Messis. Baron & llartman, and
James, by the County Commissioners for th
printing of the ballots fur tho coming election
and tho subsequent unlawful contract made
witli a certain Allen town printer for the same
work, has created onus dcrab'e comment, iu
which the Pottsvillo dailies come iu for a
good share of abuse. There are certain facts
in connection with this affair which at this
time it would bo improper to make public,
but which when tho proper time coinei will
be fully revealed. Tho gentloinen with
whom tills contract was made have already
iustitti'od proccediugi auainst the cnuiitv for
tho amount of their contract and when the
case is called the public will bo better able to
judge as to tho iiiots in tho case. itinera'
Journal,

1'hu people of this county will gladly
every act on the part of tho new boatd

of County Commissioners tending toward
ihe prevention ol tho lavish an 1 uncalled fur
cxpemli tire ot public tunds lbey have an
excellent opportunity for lessoning the out
lay of the people's money, and it looks a'
though they would pruvceijiul to the oicahluu,

Ashtaiul Telegram,
Tho bheuauiiuuh IIkkald will learu the

truth about that alleged punting cumbina
ticum later on it Eilitor Hoy or will pos-es- s his
soul in jiatience. llim-ove- some people liao
an inordinate appetite for sour granes aud this
just apout sizes up the IIk-- i ai.d's attitude on
the question relerreel to Alhiamt Hecord

Tluire is a comely saying that "lie who
laughs last laughs het," aud we must con
less to a woakuena for the latter. Two or
three newspapers and a lew correspondents
are iuat now exhibiting their childish glee at
the examae of the Ashland nowspaper men
tvhu received the coutract from the County
Commissioners for printing tho olectlou
lickets, and the publishers of the Pottevllle
( hritmvle, Miner' Journal, Dai'y Jiepubti-ri-

We might retort at length with very
readable literature. But, inasmuch as tho
Ashland gentlemen, MessrB. James, and
Barron et llartman, were tho original con-

tractors for the printing of tlio ballots, and
have uow instituted proceedings against tho
county for the full amount of their bid, it
would lie Improper for tlio l'ottsvillo peepers
to enter into details at this time, although
thoroughly conversant with them. As tho
whole matter is to U) veutllated lu the
courts the true facts will he given to tho
public iu due time. Thero wilt bo another
sort ot laugh from another source lu too near
future. Pottnllle Republican.

A llrute Wanted.
The Ashland police are looking for a brute

named James Breiinan who is supnosed to be
hiding In one of the patches of this valley.
Breiinan hisi been on the "bum" for tho past
vear. slid leacbed Ills home lu Asblainl about
a week ago, siute whluh time nothing has
been go.nl enough for him. Out ol pure
deviltry, he lias been lit the habit of abutlug
bin ad mother in a most shocking tuauuer.
kiitx king her down and dragging her around
by the balr, and otherwise abusing her A
warrant was Issued for the brute's arrest, but
he disappeared before It coitrj be executed.

Have you tried McElhenny'a fried oyn'orst
v u-t- f

Christ, l'ulmer, ot 1'auaqua, spent
In

"Tim" fwlrtor r n.. ..

noon y.

'rothnnntnrr IImaub,, u.. u .,tt, ,. .
this morning.

Mm. N. H. Willi. tin spent withn..M..Il.. e -ticiu.eeiu irieneis. a , .
Michael llmitvl, . u,,.l ri 1 u..'i

were county seat flMtors
Alulallu...... ritid..u. t..A r... v.w..nIn;, tvl iio,v i ora ejlivyg'ely afternoon on busluess..v, '

Pomeroy, Keq , went to Ashland this
afternoon to transact legal business.

County Detective Amour spent this nicru-in- g
visiting his brother at Mt. Carmol.

Misses Annie Williams and Aims M.
Dcngler went to tho county seat this n .

Presiding Elder G. W. Glow, of lb i g..r,
nrtnaioiitim, .uiit ;.. i.n r .- wu,,.j, la ,uu KieeoL oi lunufriends.
Ucortfe J. Wadliniier. ,,r l.,n..

spent a part of trausaetiug legal'
business lu town.

Sub-I.ett- Carrier Thomas is on duty
dental- - lliu.lr.. la unn.ul t.. i,u VUBUV. ,u uieiBorvico examiiiatiou.

Pilftlnlr ItnrL-j- , ,.U1I.M1 .(...1 . ... .i...tiii, u.i oiueiciei. lee ill,'
Jellersou Medical College, Philadelphia, is
the guest of his iareuts at Brownsville.

Daniel Jones, of Elleugowan, and Thomas
3. Hughes, of Shenandoah, spent yesterdav
it Philadelphia attending the funoral of too
blllt I' Flnini.,1........ II I...... ..i.i. . .vu.iid, IU4U1DI .O.eUCUI.

of Shenaudoali,
Thomas rudil,n l,n nr.,.lln, lnr

this morninep tn loin h( tMirtoor' Wililnn,
Iowrcy, at Buffalo, N. Y. Tho pair will
sian irom tne inter place for
Michigan, where they have been booked for
an ei(jlu-wee- k circuit 01 theatres.

PUNCH. I'll I NTS.

A meeting of the Citizen's Standinif Cun- -

mittee will be held tonight, at 7 o'clock at
.iici.ihenuy s calo.

A regular quarterly meeting of tlie Schuyl-
kill County Press Association will lee hold at
the Merchants' Hotel. Pottsville. at lu a in.
on Tuesday, next.

Tho following letters remain uncalled for,
to date. In the Shenandoah post ollice: Charles
P. Bachman, John Hiuer, Kelley & Co.. A
Kochauewitz, M. McEroy, ltov. James Jlc-Ga-

John Walter,

A Saiuni.lr ,Soi Ul.
A souvenir social will be held for tho

benefit of tho Flower Mission of the Young
Woiuens' Christian Teuiperaucu Utiiim, of
Shenaniloah, at tho homa of tlie superintend.
cut, .Miss Priscilla Smith, 21 Sauth White
street, ou Wednesday evening, 14th lust.
An admission fee ot livo cents will be charged
and each visitor will receive a souvenir.
Bclieshmcuts will bo ou sale.

Will Soo the, lloroogll.
John Boylo, of Morea, has been admitted

to tho Millers' Hospital, suffering from a
severo sprain of his right anklo, sustained by
a fall on an icy pivoiuem at Mahanoy city
Ho will be confined to tho hospital for .omo
time and will sue the borough when released.

Who Stole Hit Cent.
Whilo Max llcese was auctioneering at his

Coiomisilon House, on West Centre strei-la- st

night, someb-- Jy stole his oveicoat. Mr
Beose sars that If the party will return tho
bunch of keyathutwerein tho pocket he may
rctalu the coat.

Nolhlns lu It.
A rpnnrr. le'nn RnrABil altnnf. Inwn ,l,n,.l,n

dead body of an n.taut ros found in a do el

at tho north end of Main street this after-
noon, but nn investigation showed the report
was a hoax

Friltertilte Visit.
A delegation of Gilbcrtoil Lodge, No, 4!0

I. O. O F., paid n ftaternal visit to John W.
Stokes Lodge, No. 515, at Its meeting iu
Schmtdt's hall last evening.

Uavo you tried McElhcuny's frieel ovatora t
9 t2--tf

Fresh Meat. Low Prices.

Prices to Suit the Times

J. J. ROHLAND'S
CHEAP CA3I1

ETI

Opposite Ittosi's Aueti a Koomt

No. 31 We'st Centre Street.

IlolllDg Meat, from s to 8o pet
Boasts, from- - 9 to 12'ie
Beefsleak, from .... lu to 13'V
All Sausage, Iiic

Fresh Pork, from Stoli'n'
Fresh Country Lard 3,a
Compound Lard ... e: "
Bologna, our own make ltiu '
Fresh Pudding tie

All kinds of smoked meats, hams, shoulders,
baoou, summer sausage and dried beef. Alfa
fresh country egg.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North Jordin Street


